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Abstract Carthamus tinctorius L. (safflower) is an important
oilseed crop that is cultivated in several countries. The present
study investigates the genetic diversity and population struc-
ture of 531 safflower accessions from 43 countries
representing all safflower growing regions of the world. Di-
versity analysis was performed using ten informative EcoRI/
MseI amplified fragment length polymorphism primer pairs
that were identified by screening 150 primer combinations.
The selected primer pairs generated 381 fragments of which
157 were polymorphic among the analyzed accessions. The
genetic diversity indices obtained for the entire collection (I=
0.4536, H=0.2955) indicated high levels of molecular vari-
ability. The distance-based, neighbor-joining method classi-
fied the accessions into six clusters with internal subgroupings
that were in consonance with 19 clusters obtained using
Bayesian model-based BAPS analysis. Clusters obtained
through STRUCTURE analysis (at K=4) could not be corre-
lated with their geographically diverse origins, while BAPS
analysis (atK=19) revealed geographical delineation with low
admixture levels among most of the studied accessions. Ac-
cessions from Far East and Egypt clustered in distinct groups,
indicating conserved nature of their gene pools. The Near East
and Iran–Afghanistan regions were collectively found to har-
bor maximum diversity in accordance with earlier reports.
Accessions from the Indian subcontinent showed substantial
diversity that was previously undetected. The American ac-
cessions showed low molecular variability in contrast to ear-
lier studies. Genetic sub-structuring within gene pools and
inter-relationships between accessions belonging to different
regional pools was also observed. To the best of our knowl-
edge, this is the first comprehensive study of existing genetic
variability in a large collection of safflower germplasm with a
global distribution, which provides a more accurate represen-
tation of genetic structuring in the crop. This information will
facilitate selection of elite genotypes for broadening the ge-
netic base of various breeding programs in safflower.
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Introduction
Vegetable oil is an essential component of human diet fulfill-
ing the basic requirement of dietary fats. Soybean, rapeseed,
cotton, groundnut, sunflower, palm kernels, and copra are the
major oilseed crops constituting 97.7 % of global edible oil
production (FAO 2013: http://www.fao.org/). A rapidly
increasing population, rising health concerns, and
geographical and environmental factors have led to a
significant increase in edible oil demand. The gap between
demand and supply of edible oil is acute in many countries
including India, which currently imports more than 50% of its
edible oil requirement (GAIN Report, USDA Foreign
Agriculture Service 2013: http://gain.fas.usda.gov/).
Exploring alternative sources of edible oil and improving
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productivity of oilseed crops is therefore, essential to meet the
requirements of an increasing global population.
Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.), belonging to family
Asteraceae, produces high quality edible oil rich in unsaturat-
ed fatty acids. The crop is also used as a source of dye for
coloring fabrics, flavoring food, and for prevention and treat-
ment of cardiovascular and thrombotic diseases (Weiss 1983;
Bankey et al. 1989; Van Zeist and Waterbolk-Van Rooijen
1992; Dajue and Mündel 1996). Its use as an oilseed crop was
considered to be relatively recent beginning from the first half
of the twentieth century (Dajue and Mündel 1996). However,
archaeo-botanical evidence suggests its cultivation as a major
oil crop in the Near East dating back to the Bronze Age
(Marinova and Riehl 2009). It has also been used as a platform
for production of plant-derived pharmaceuticals (McPherson
et al. 2009; Flider 2013; Carlsson et al. 2014), biofuels, and as
a source of industrial oil (Velasco et al. 2005; Ilkılıç et al.
2011). Safflower is cultivated in arid and semi-arid conditions
in various agricultural zones across the world (Weiss 1983).
India was the leading producer of safflower for the past two
decades with maximum average production and largest area
under cultivation. In 2012,Mexico surpassed India in safflow-
er production with an improved average yield of 2503 kg/ha
by the use of high yielding cultivars developed through breed-
ing programs, while the average yield in India remained
substantially lower at 660 kg/ha (FAO 2012). The high pros-
pects of yield enhancement of safflower favor increasing its
use as an alternative to other oilseed crops. However, low oil
content, spiny nature of many cultivars, susceptibility to var-
ious biotic and abiotic stresses, and high input and purchase
cost discourage large-scale cultivation of safflower (Nimbkar
2008), leading to drastic fluctuations in annual acreage and
productivity of the crop (Dajue and Mündel 1996; Sujatha
2008). The above limitations can be resolved by concerted
breeding programs using diverse genetic stocks and elite
genotypes, which will be facilitated by the analysis of
genetic diversity and population structure in safflower.
Pioneering studies in safflower focused on use of morpho-
logical traits and geographical origin for analysis of germ-
plasm diversity and structure. Vavilov (1951) proposed three
regions—India, Afghanistan, and Ethiopia—as ‘centers of
origin’ of safflower on the basis of observed variability, dis-
tribution of wild species, and cultural representation of the
crop. Safflower is considered to have a Near Eastern origin
from where it spread to different geographical regions across
the world (Ashri and Knowles 1960; Smith 1996). Knowles
(1969) classified the available genotypes of safflower into
seven “centers of similarity” based on morphological descrip-
tors. Differences among genotypes for yield components, oil
composition, and response towards diseases were also ana-
lyzed in subsequent studies (Ashri 1971a,b, 1975; Ashri et al.
1974). Application of morphological descriptors and geo-
graphical origin to assess the variability of around 2000 lines
of safflower revealed a wide range of phenotypic variation for
several traits, based on which safflower accessions were clas-
sified into 10 “regional gene pools” (Ashri 1975). Several
recent studies used molecular markers, viz., random amplified
polymorphic DNA (RAPD), inter-simple sequence repeat
(ISSR), amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP),
sequence-related amplified polymorphism (SRAP), and sim-
ple sequence repeat (SSR), for variation analysis either exclu-
sively or in conjunction with morphological data for the crop
(Sehgal and Raina 2005; Johnson et al. 2007; Yang et al. 2007;
Amini et al. 2008; Peng et al. 2008; Chapman et al. 2009,
2010; Khan et al. 2009; Mahasi et al. 2009; Hamdan et al.
2011; Barati and Arzani 2012; Mokhtari et al. 2013; Lee et al.
2014). However, low sample size from selected regional gene
pools and lack of a global representation of available
germplasm were limitations in most of these studies, which
may therefore not provide an accurate representation of the
available genetic diversity and population structure in
safflower. The sample size in these studies ranged from a
minimum of 14 to a maximum of 100 accessions/cultivars.
Sehgal and Raina (2005) used RAPD, ISSR, and AFLP
markers to characterize 14 Indian cultivars and found AFLP to
be the most effective system among the three types of markers
for assessing safflower variability. Although the dominant
nature of AFLP markers under-represents the allelic frequen-
cies, its advantages, viz., high repeatability, generation of large
amount of data, multi-locus analysis, and ease of automation
in the absence of prior sequence information, makes it a
reliable tool for less explored crops like safflower. Johnson
et al. (2007) utilized AFLP data to evaluate genetic diversity
among 96 accessions and were able to validate three centers of
similarity out of the seven centers proposed by Knowles
(1969). No distinct correlation could be derived between the
other described groups and their genetic components.
Chapman et al. (2010) used 24 EST-SSR markers to survey
a representative germplasm collection of 76 accessions be-
longing to ten centers proposed by Ashri (1975) and re-
designated them to five distinct clusters. Recently, Lee et al.
(2014) proposed three clusters along with few admixture
groupings by analyzing 100 safflower accessions from Far
East (mainly Korea), India–Pakistan, and Middle East region-
al gene pools using 30 microsatellite markers. These admix-
tures indicated that gene flow occurred between gene pools as
a consequence of natural selection and human intervention.
In the present study, we analyzed the genetic structure of a
global collection of safflower germplasm and studied the
extent of diversity in different regional accessions. A novel
set of AFLP markers were generated and utilized for diversity
assessment on a large panel of 531 safflower accessions
representing all the regional pools described by Ashri
(1975). We also included accessions from regions of second-
ary introduction of safflower. Grouping of individuals into
well-defined clusters was done using both distance-based
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and Bayesian model-based methods. Association between
genetic differentiation and geographical distinction of saf-
flower accessions was analyzed. To the best of our knowl-
edge, this is the first comprehensive study involving the
largest number of accessions representing all the safflower
growing regions of the world. Results obtained from this study
will broaden the available genetic base for selection of elite
parental lines for crop improvement programs.
Materials and Methods
Plant Material
A collection of C. tinctorius L. seed samples comprising
2300 accessions representing the ten regional gene pools
(Ashri 1975) across the globe was obtained from
USDA-ARS, WRPIS, Pullman, WA, USA. Detailed in-
formation on these accessions is available at the Germ-
plasm Resources Information Network (GRIN; http://
www.ars-grin.gov/npgs/). In this study, we selected 531
accessions representing 43 countries including regions
of secondary introduction (Fig. 1). It also includes five
Indian cultivars (Sharda, Manjira, Annigeri, PBNS 12,
and TSF-1), which were obtained from the National
Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, New Delhi, and
University of Agricultural Sciences, Dharwad, India.
Two accessions were obtained from IPK Gene Bank,
Germany (Table 1). The accessions were selected
based on USDA passport data for geographical
distribution and diversity of phenotypic traits. A list of
accessions with their PI number and country of origin
are given in Supplementary Table 1.
Genomic DNA Extraction
Young leaves were harvested from 10-week-old plants
of each accession and freeze-dried. Genomic DNA was
isolated using the cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
(CTAB) method (Doyle 1991). The quality and quantity
of extracted DNA was assessed by gel electrophoresis
and spectrophotometry. A final working concentration of
500 ng/μL of DNA was prepared and used for further
studies.
Fig. 1 Geographical representation of safflower growing regions evaluated in the current study. (http://wiki.alternatehistory.com/doku.php/blank_map_
directory/world_gallery_4)
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AFLP Fingerprinting
AFLP fingerprinting was performed following Vos et al.
(1995). Briefly, 500 ng/μL of genomic DNA was digested
for 16 h at 37 °C with 10 U EcoRI and 5 U MseI (New
England Bio Labs, USA) in a final reaction volume of
12.5 μL. Reactions were terminated by heating the samples
at 72 °C for 15 min. EcoRI (5 pmol/μL) and MseI (50 pmol/
μL) adaptors were ligated to 5 μL of digested DNAwith 5 U
T4 DNA ligase (Promega, Switzerland) in 1× ligase buffer at
20 °C for 16 h. For pre-amplification, primers complementary
to the adapters and restriction site with one additional selective
base (EcoRI, 5′-GACTGCGTACCAATTC-A-3′; MseI, 5′-
GATGAGTCCTGAGTAA-C-3′; Integrated DNA Technolo-
gy, USA) were used. The thermo-cycler was programmed at
94 °C for 30 s, 56 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 1 min for
30 cycles. The reaction mixture consisted of 10× PCR buffer
(2 μL), 25 mM MgCl2 (1.6 μL), 10 mM dNTP mix (1 μL),
10 μM EcoRI primer (1 μL), 10 μMMseI primer (1 μL), and
Taq polymerase (3 U; Intron, Korea) in a final reaction volume
of 20 μL. Pre-amplified products were analyzed on 1.5 %
agarose gel and diluted 40-fold. The diluted template (2.5 μL)
was used for selective amplification with different combina-
tions of IR-700 labeled EcoRI primer and unlabeled MseI
primer (Integrated DNATechnology, USA) with three to four
bases selection. The reaction mixture comprised of 10× PCR
buffer (1 μL), 25 mM MgCl2 (0.8 μL), 10 mM dNTP mix
(0.25 μL), 1 μM labeled EcoRIprimer (0.5 μL), 10 μM MseI
primer (0.5 μL), and Taq polymerase (2.5 U; Intron, Korea) in
a final reaction volume of 10 μL. A touchdown PCR program
was used for selective amplification at 94 °C for 30 s, 65 °C
for 30 s, and 72 °C for 1 min followed by decrement of 0.8 °C
per cycle in the annealing temperature for the next 12 cycles
and final amplification for 25 cycles at 94 °C for 30 s, 56 °C
for 30 s, and 72 °C for 1 min. The amplified products were
resolved on a 6 % denaturing polyacrylamide gel at 1000 W,
40 °C in 1× TBE for 3.5 h using the LICOR-4300 DNA
analyzer system. A preliminary study with 150 different prim-
er combinations of EcoRI/MseI was done on a panel of 10
selected accessions representing all the regional gene pools
described by Ashri (1975) to check for amplification efficien-
cy and frequency of polymorphism. Ten most informative
primer combinations generating highest number of polymor-
phic bands among ten accessions were selected from the
above set and used for diversity analysis of 531 accessions.
Genetic Analysis and Construction of Distance-Based
Dendrogram
The AFLP genotyping data was assembled into a binary
matrix by scoring unambiguous polymorphic bands manually.
Presence of a band was denoted as “1,” and absence was
marked as “0”. The extent of overall genetic diversity and
within-region genetic diversity was assessed through compu-
tation of percentage of polymorphic loci (P), Nei’s expected
gene diversity (I), and Shannon’s information index (H) using
POPGENE version 1.32 (Yeh et al. 1999). Genetic distances
between regions were evaluated by Nei’s unbiased genetic
distance implemented in POPGENE. The binary data were
also used to determine pairwise distance between accessions
according to Dice’s similarity coefficient. The distance matrix
was used to construct a dendrogram by neighbor-joining (NJ)
method with 1000 bootstrap replicates, and for principal co-
ordinate analysis (PCoA) using DARwin Version 5.0.155
(http://darwin.cirad.fr/darwin; Perrier and Jacquemoud-
Collet 2006). Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA)
Table 1 Regional gene pools considered in various studies for analysis of safflower population structure
Knowlesa
(1969)
Ashria
(1975)
Johnson et al.
(2007)
Chapman et al.
(2010)
Lee et al.
(2014)
Present study Number of
accessions used
in present study
Far East
India–Pakistan
Middle East
Egypt
Sudan
Ethiopia
Europe
Far East
Indian subcontinent
Iran–Afghanistan
Near East
Turkey
Egypt
Sudan
Kenya
Ethiopia
Europe
China
South-Central Asia
South-West Asia
Mediterranean region
East Africa
East Europe
America
Far East
India–Pakistan
Iran–Afghanistan
Near East
Turkey
Egypt
Sudan
Ethiopia
Europe
Far East
India–Pakistan
Middle East
Far East (FE)
Indian subcontinent (IS)
Iran–Afghanistan (IA)
Near East (NE)
Turkey (TU)
Egypt (EG)
Sudan (SU)
Kenya (KE)
Ethiopia (ET)
Europe (EU)
America (US)
Australia (AUS)
Unknown (UN)
67
167
54
26
29
20
10
1
2
37
112
3
3
NA 2000b 96b 76b 100b 531b
a Based on morphological data
b Total number of accession used in various studies
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within and between gene pools on the basis of (a) geograph-
ical origin and (b) groups derived from population structure
analysis (see below) was performed using GENALEX version
6.5 (Peakall and Smouse 2012).
Population Structure Analysis Using Bayesian Clustering
Methods
Population stratification for estimation of the number of hy-
pothetical sub-populations (K) within the studied germplasm
was performed using Bayesian methods implemented in two
software packages, STRUCTURE version 2.3.4 (Pritchard
et al. 2000) and BAPS version 6.0 (Corander et al. 2004).
Regional classification of the accessions was not taken into
consideration during analysis in order to develop independent
groups based solely on molecular marker data. In STRU
CTURE, hypothetical sub-populations ranging from K=1 to
25 were tested, with five independent runs at eachK value. An
admixture ancestry model with correlated allele frequencies
between populations was followed (Falush et al. 2003). The
burn-in period for each run was set at 100,000 generations and
200,000 MCMC repeats, and the optimum K value for the
dataset was calculated as per Evanno et al. (2005). A threshold
value of 80 % or greater shared ancestry was considered
optimal for classifying an accession as pure, while accessions
with lower values were considered as admixtures (Carrasco
et al. 2009; Lee et al. 2014). The program BAPS v 6.0 was
used for the identification of hidden population structures
(Corander and Marttinen 2006). A non-spatial model at the
individual level was used for mixture analysis to estimate the
sub populations (K=1–25) with five repeats for each run
following the user manual. The mixture analysis was used as
input for admixture analysis followed by estimation of gene
flow among the derived clusters. In gene flow graph, the
threshold value for the significant P values was set to 0.01
for pruning of insignificant edges. In both the programs,
identified clusters with more than 50 % of representative
population from a particular geographical region were
assigned to that region (Johnson et al. 2007).
Results
AFLP Fingerprinting
Ten most informative primer combinations identified
from preliminary studies (see “Materials and Methods”)
produced 381 discrete amplified fragments of which 157
(41 %) were polymorphic (Table 2). The amplified
bands were in a size range of 60–700 base pairs with
an average of 38 fragments per primer combination. The
total number of bands per primer pair varied between
30 to 48, and the number of polymorphic bands per
primer combination ranged from a minimum of 10 (E-
ACG/M-CCCA) to a maximum of 21 (E-AAC/M-
CGAC). The primer pair E-AAC/M-CGAC was most
successful in discriminating the genotyped individuals
with a polymorphism rate of 53.9 %. The least discrim-
inatory among the primers was E-AAC/M-CCCA
with a polymorphism rate of 32.4 % (Table 2). To
check the reproducibility of the AFLP profile, 62 acces-
sions ( ̴ 12 % of the total panel size) were tested in
independent replicates with the ten primer combinations
starting from the initial step of restriction digestion of
genomic DNA. The resulting average reproducibility of
the bands was found to be 98 % among the replicated
accessions (data not shown).
Table 2 Details of ten polymorphic primer pairs used for AFLP fingerprinting of safflower genotypes
Serial
no.
Primer
combination
Total number of
fragments
Number of polymorphic
fragments
Fragment range (in base
pairs)
Percent
polymorphism
1 E-AAC/M-CGAC 39 21 80–540 53.9
2 E-AGC/M-CTAG 36 18 100–700 50
3 E-ACG/M-CTC 41 18 100–650 44
4 E-AGC/M-CCCA 36 15 80–530 41.7
5 E-AGG/M-CTT 41 17 60–520 41.5
6 E-ACG/M-CTGC 39 15 80–570 38.4
7 E-AGC/M-CTGC 37 14 60–700 37.8
8 E-ACT/M-CTA 48 18 60–700 37.5
9 E-ACG/M-CCCA 30 10 80–530 33.3
10 E-AAC/M-CCCA 34 11 80–620 32.4
381a 157a 41b
a Total
b Average
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Genetic Analysis and Construction of Distance-Based
Dendrogram
Genetic analysis of 531 accessions using 157 polymorphic
markers resulted in Nei’s expected heterozygosity (I) values
ranging from 0.1549 to 0.2850, with an average of 0.2955.
The Shannon information index (H) ranged from 0.2359 to
0.4364 and averaged at a value of 0.4536 (Table 3). The
percentage of polymorphic loci was found to be highest
among accessions from the Indian subcontinent (IS)
(93.63 %) followed by Iran–Afghanistan (IA) and American
(US) regions (92.99 %). The markers were least informative
for evaluation of genetic diversity of genotypes from Ethiopi-
an (ET) region with the percentage polymorphism restricted to
39.49 %. The values for both Shannon information index and
Nei’s gene diversity were highest in Iran–Afghanistan (0.4364
and 0.2850, respectively) and lowest in Sudan (SU) (0.2359
and 0.1549, respectively). The pairwise genetic distance value
calculated through AFLP analysis ranged from 0.0405 to
0.2372 (Table 4). Near East (NE) and Europe (EU) were most
similar with a minimum genetic distance of 0.0405, while
Kenya (KE) and Australia (AUS) were most distant with a
genetic distance value of 0.2372.
Analysis of the AFLP data using neighbor-joining method
grouped the sampled accessions into six major clusters (des-
ignated as NJcl I–VI) with further internal subgroupings
(Fig. 2). A low bootstrap support for majority of the branches
was obtained. The NJcl I cluster (58 accessions) has a major
proportion of individuals belonging to Far East (FE) region
(51) with minor representation from Indian subcontinent (5),
Near East (1), and European region (1). The NJcl II cluster
consisting of 100 accessions had representation from regional
pools of Indian subcontinent (52), Iran–Afghanistan (27),
Near East (10), Europe (10), and America (1). NJcl III (30
accessions) consisted of a majority of germplasm from Egypt
(EG) (19) and a few accessions from Indian subcontinent (4),
Europe (4), Ethiopia (1), America (1), and Unknown (1).
Iran–Afghanistan, Near East, and Far East accessions were
completely absent from this cluster. NJcl IV (126 accessions)
grouped individuals frommost of the regional gene pools. The
Indian subcontinent dominated this cluster (86) along with
representation from Far East (14), Europe (9), Iran–Afghanistan
(7), America (4), Near East and Australia (2 each), Turkey
(TU), and Ethiopia (1 each). Similar to NJcl IV, NJcl V
(75 accessions) also showed a mixed representation from
Turkey (20), Indian subcontinent (18), Europe (11), Sudan
(10), Near East (6), Iran–Afghanistan (4), 2 accessions each
from Far East and America, and 1 each from Egypt and Kenya.
Four of the five Indian cultivars (PBNS-12, Sharda, Manjira,
Annigeri) used in this study also clustered in NJcl V. The largest
group, NJcl VI (142 accessions) contained 104 accessions of
America along with accessions from Iran–Afghanistan (15),
Near East (7), Turkey (8), Europe (2), Unknown (2), and
Australia (1). The Indian subcontinent was poorly represented
in this cluster with only two accessions (including the Indian
cultivar TSF-1), while Far East was completely absent.
In PCoA, axes 1 and 2 explained 30 and 26 % of the total
existing variance, respectively, in the studied germplasm. The
accessions were distributed in all the four quadrants, indicat-
ing that the global collection of safflower germplasm harbors
substantial genetic diversity. Geographical clustering was also
evident in the distributed accessions (Fig. 3a). Majority of
Table 3 Genetic diversity indices (percent polymorphism, Nei’s genetic diversity and Shannon’s information index) calculated for 157 polymorphic
loci in the studied panel
Serial
no.
Geographical
region
Number of
polymorphic
loci
Percentage
polymorphism
(P)
Genotypes per
region
Observed
alleles
Effective
alleles
Nei’s genetic diversity
(H)
Shannon’s information
index (I)
Overall genetic diversity within regions
1 All regions 157 100 531 2.00 1.4861 0.2955 0.4536
Diversity within regions
1 Iran–Afghanistan 146 92.99 54 1.9299 1.4701 0.2850 0.4364
2 Near East 137 87.26 26 1.8726 1.4769 0.2824 0.4274
3 Europe 141 89.81 37 1.8981 1.4519 0.2707 0.4146
4 America 146 92.99 112 1.9299 1.3969 0.2454 0.3839
5 Indian subcontinent 147 93.63 167 1.9363 1.3846 0.2385 0.3752
6 Turkey 113 71.97 29 1.7197 1.3894 0.2303 0.3495
7 Far East 141 89.81 67 1.8981 1.3384 0.2160 0.3441
8 Australia 76 48.41 3 1.4841 1.3873 0.2151 0.3081
9 Egypt 107 68.15 20 1.6815 1.2916 0.1833 0.2891
10 Ethiopia 62 39.49 2 1.3949 1.3159 0.1755 0.2514
11 Sudan 73 46.50 10 1.4650 1.2553 0.1549 0.2359
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Indian accessions were distributed in quadrants I and IV. Most
accessions from Far East were detected in quadrant IV with
minor representation in the other three quadrants. Accessions
from Iran–Afghanistan and Turkey were represented in quad-
rants I and II, while those from Near East segregated in
quadrants II and III. Sudanese accessions were present mainly
in quadrant II, and accessions from Europe showed a wide
distribution among all the quadrants. Most of the American
and Egyptian accessions clustered together in quadrant III.
However, axes 1 and 4, representing 30 and 14 % of variance,
separated the Egyptian and American accessions into quad-
rants III and II, respectively (Fig. 3b). Six major clusters
obtained by NJ analysis (NJcl I–VI) are indicated in PCoA
to understand the congruence between the two distance-based
methods.
Population Structure Analysis Using Bayesian Clustering
Methods
Cluster Formation Using STRUCTURE
The relatedness among genotypes as well as their rooting with
the geographical designation was studied by population struc-
ture analysis. Determination of log mean probability and
change in log probability (ΔK) following Evanno et al.
(2005) provided two estimates of K at K=2 and K=4
(Fig. 4). Population structure inferred using STRUCTURE
v2.3.4 at K=2 distributed most accessions from Far East and
Indian subcontinent into group I while accessions from all the
other regions clustered in group II (data not shown). Analysis
at K=4 (Fig. 5a) delineated the studied germplasm into four
Table 4 Mean pairwise genetic dissimilarity between the regional pools
US AUS EG ET EU FE IS IA KE NE SU TU
USa
AUSa 0.0759
EGa 0.0864 0.1117
ETa 0.0896 0.0973 0.0939
EUa 0.0654 0.0703 0.0895 0.0233
FEa 0.0962 0.0930 0.1122 0.1014 0.0749
ISa 0.0871 0.0877 0.1299 0.0587 0.0527 0.0805
IAa 0.0878 0.0816 0.1419 0.0787 0.0500 0.0957 0.0803
KEa 0.1886 0.2372 0.2274 0.1505 0.1519 0.2431 0.1821 0.1728
NEa 0.0509 0.0842 0.0843 0.0548 0.0405 0.0885 0.0740 0.0424 0.1557
SUa 0.1014 0.1457 0.1462 0.1081 0.1015 0.1756 0.1390 0.1272 0.1454 0.0659
TUa 0.1115 0.1216 0.1651 0.0805 0.0677 0.1400 0.1049 0.0700 0.1679 0.0664 0.0845
aAbbreviations of regional gene pools are explained in Table 1
Fig. 2 Neighbor-joining
dendrogram illustrating the
genetic relationship among 531
safflower genotypes on the basis
of 157 polymorphic AFLP
markers. Six NJ clusters are
designated as NJcl I–VI. Region
wise color codes are provided
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groups (STRcl I, STRcl II, STRcl III, and STRcl IV). STRcl I,
STRcl III, and STRcl IV were dominated by genotypes be-
longing to Far East (93 %), America (61 %), and the Indian
sub-continent (92 %), respectively. STRcl II exhibited mixed
allelic frequency clustering individuals primarily from Iran–
Afghanistan (23 %), Europe (20 %), Turkey (16 %), and
Indian subcontinent (13 %). The detailed contribution of each
regional pool with number of accessions in each cluster is
provided in Table 5 and Fig. 5a. The mean alpha value (an
estimate of the degree of admixtures) for the analyzed samples
was 0.1946.
Cluster Formation Using BAPS
BAPS analysis was initially performed at K=4 using the ΔK
value obtained by STRUCTURE as described in earlier stud-
ies (Fang et al. 2013). BAPS analysis at K=4 was done with
five replications, and the results were compared with those
obtained using STRUCTURE analysis (Fig. 5b). The four
sub-populations were titled as BAPS I–IV. A major shifting
of accessions (mainly from the Indian subcontinent) from
STRcl IVinto BAPS I was observed. BAPS I brought together
accessions mainly from the Indian subcontinent (76 including
3 Indian cultivars) and Far East (41). Of the total number of
accessions present in this cluster, 42 accessions belonging to
Far East were seen in STRcl I. It also consisted of 82 acces-
sions of STRcl IV, 2 accessions of STRcl III, and 1 accession
from STRcl II. BAPS II provided a heterogeneous clustering
of germplasm lines from America (97), Egypt (19), Far East
(14), Near East (8), Indian subcontinent (6 including 1 Indian
cultivar), Europe (4), Sudan (3), Iran–Afghanistan (3), Ethio-
pia (2), and Australia (1). This cluster corresponded to STRcl
III except for 11 accessions that grouped in other clusters of
STRUCTURE analysis. The third group, BAPS III, coincided
with cluster STRcl II and comprised of accessions from dif-
ferent regions, viz., Iran–Afghanistan (51), Indian
Fig. 3 Principal coordinate analysis on the basis of 157 polymorphic
AFLP markers: a axes 1 and 2 and b axes 1 and 4. Percent variance
explained by each axis is provided. NJ clusters are represented as
indicative boundaries in PCoA. Cluster NJcl V is not marked with a
boundary due to its wide distribution among different quadrants. Region
wise color codes are provided in the figure
Fig. 4 Estimation of number of subpopulations (K) for the studied panel
from STRUCTURE analysis
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subcontinent (29 including 1 Indian cultivar), Turkey (28),
Europe (28), Near East (17), America (14), Far East (12),
Sudan (7), and 1 accession each from Egypt, Kenya, Austra-
lia, and unknown region. BAPS IV consisted mainly of ac-
cessions from the Indian subcontinent (56) and was similar to
STRcl IV of STRUCTURE analysis except of one accession
from STRcl II of STRUCTURE analysis. A comparative
analysis of the distribution of individuals belonging to respec-
tive regional pools in different clusters of BAPS and STRU
CTURE is given in Table 5. Thus, population differentiation at
K=4 using both STRUCTURE and BAPS was not able to
discern correlation between the studied accessions and their
geographical origins.
BAPS analysis was therefore repeated without pre-defining
a fixed value ofK in order to develop a better understanding of
the internal structuring. K values ranging from 1 to 25 were
tested for the entire panel, which resulted in formation of 19
optimal clusters designated as BAcl 1–19 (Fig. 6a; Table 6).
Genotypes from Far East assembled in BAcl 1, 2, and 15 with
few accessions grouping out in BAcl 5, 7, 12, and 17. BAcl 8
had a homogenous constitution grouping Turkish genotypes
together. A few accessions from Turkey were also present in
BAcl 11 and 12. Another regional pool for safflower, Egypt
clustered primarily in BAcl 5 with only one individual segre-
gating in BAcl 12. Similar to the results derived from NJ
analysis, most of the genotypes belonging to the American
region isolated into distinct clusters (BAcl 6, 10, 13, and 14).
Interestingly, accessions from the Indian subcontinent were
most widespread and dominated four clusters (BAcl 4, 7, 16,
and 18). Some accessions from the Indian subcontinent shared
the gene pool with accessions from other regions in BAcl 5, 9,
10, 11, 12, 17, and 19. The clusters BAcl 9, 11, 12, 17, and 19
were highly heterogeneous and showed the presence of ac-
cessions from different regions. Sudanese accessions were
restricted to BAcl 12. Accessions from Iran–Afghanistan
Table 5 Distribution of accessions from different geographical regions into various clusters of STRUCTURE and BAPS analysis at K=4
Clusters STRcl I STRcl II STRcl III STRcl IV BAPS I BAPS II BAPS III BAPS IV
Regional pools
1 Far East 44 10 12 1 41 14 12 –
2 Indian subcontinent 1 23 5 133 73 5 28 56
3 Iran–Afghanistan – 51 3 – – 3 51 –
4 Near East 2 14 10 – 1 8 17 –
5 Turkey – 28 – 1 1 – 28 –
6 Egypt – 1 19 – – 19 1 –
7 Sudan – 5 5 – – 3 7 –
8 Kenya – 1 – – – – 1 –
9 Ethiopia – – 1 1 1 1 – –
10 Europe – 24 7 6 5 4 28 –
11 America – 10 100 2 1 97 14 –
12 Australia – 1 1 1 1 1 1 –
13 Unknown origin – 1 2 – – 2 1 –
14 Indian cultivars – 1 1 3 3 1 1 –
Total number of genotypes 47 170 166 148 127 158 190 56
Fig. 5 Population structure of 531 safflower accessions at K=4, derived
using the model based Bayesian algorithm implemented in a STRU
CTURE and b BAPS. Each sub-population is represented by a different
color code. Each vertical bar represents a single safflower accession.
Admixed individuals have bars composed of multiple colors
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region were the major constituent of BAcl 3 and also had a
diffused presence in most of the clusters. The Near East and
European regions too followed a similar pattern of distribution
as Iran–Afghanistan and could not be assigned to a specific
cluster (Table 6).
The BAPS program was also used to identify mosaic
groups, which contained alleles contributed by more than
one sub-population and to estimate the pattern of gene flow
between and within the clusters. In order to derive useful
information from the gene flow analysis, the network was
pruned by removing gene inflow or outflow representing
<1 % allelic movement (Fig. 6b). BAcl 6, 10, 13, and 19
showed no input gene flow from any other cluster. BAcl 8
consisted of accessions exclusively from Turkey and contributed
alleles to BAcl 2, 11, and 12. The groups BAcl 1, 3, 4, 11,
12, 14, 16, 17, and 18 showed gene flow ≥95 % within the
respective cluster. The heterogeneous BAPS clusters BAcl 9,
15, 2, 5 and 7 show 94, 93, 89, 89, and 80 % gene flow,
respectively, within the clusters. The most heterogeneous
BAPS cluster was BAcl 7 with 80 % gene flow within the
cluster and inflow from BAcl 4 (6.7 %), 1 (4.5 %), 17
(1.6 %), 5 (1.3 %), 18 (1.2 %), and 16 (1 %). This cluster is
composed of accessions mainly from the Indian subcontinent
and European region. BAcl 2 (accessions from Far East), with
89 % gene flow within the cluster, had inflow from BAcl 1
(7.6 %), 8 (1.2 %), and 17 (1.1 %). BAcl 5, dominated by
accessions from Egypt along with Indian subcontinent and
Europe, showed 89 % gene flow within the cluster and had
inflow from BAcl 16 (5.6 %) and 1 (1.9 %).
AMOVA Analysis
The molecular variance within and between the regional pools
as well as the sub-populations derived from STRUCTURE
and BAPS analysis was evaluated (Table 7). For regional gene
Fig. 6 BAPS analysis of 531 safflower accessions atK=19. aAdmixture
analysis of 19 sub-populations. In the graph, each color represents a
population group. The derived 19 groups are designated as Bacl1-19.
Admixtures depending on the proportion of genetic blending have bars
composed of multiple colors. bGene flow network identified between the
derived sub-populations. In the graph, bold arrows show fraction of
variation arising within clusters, while dashed arrows indicate gene
flow between clusters
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pools, percent variance within and among populations was
found to be 80 and 20 % of the total variation, respectively.
The four sub-populations derived from STRUCTURE
showed 79 and 21 % of total variance within and between
the groups. BAPS at K=4 provided a variance of 18 and 82 %
within and between sub-populations, respectively. The 19
sub-populations deduced from BAPS have a minimum
within-population variance of 70 % and maximum variance
of 30 % among populations indicating that the derived nine-
teen sub-populations are fairly structured groups for the panel
under consideration.
Discussion
The present study was initiated with the objective of assessing
the genetic diversity and population structure of a global
collection of safflower germplasm. Effective assessment of
population structure requires a good representative sample
population along with a significant number of molecular
markers (Ramu et al. 2013). In the current study, we used an
exhaustive reference set of 531 accessions belonging to all the
ten regional pools reported for safflower (Ashri 1975) along
with accessions from regions of secondary introduction. Al-
though India is one of the major producers of the crop,
germplasm from the Indian subcontinent has not been com-
prehensively evaluated for its genetic diversity. Therefore, we
included 167 accessions belonging to the Indian subcontinent
(IS) in our study. The development of 157 novel polymorphic
markers through AFLP fingerprinting in this study strength-
ened the available repertoire of molecular markers in the crop
(Johnson et al. 2007; Chapman et al. 2009; Hamdan et al.
2011; Lee et al. 2014; Pearl et al. 2014) and successfully
established high levels of genetic distinctness (I=0.4536,
H=0.2955) among the studied safflower genotypes. Acces-
sions from Iran–Afghanistan and Near East were genetically
most diverse, while Sudan was found to have the least molec-
ular diversity (Table 3). Safflower, owing to its widespread
geographical distribution (Fig. 1), is expected to harbor
significant genetic diversity. This was also demonstrated in
PCoA analysis in which accessions analyzed were widely
distributed in all the quadrants (Fig. 3).
A key objective of the present study was to identify corre-
spondence, if any, between genetic diversity of the safflower
germplasm and geographical zones. Analysis of population
structure was performed using distance-based (NJ and PCoA)
and Bayesian model-based clustering methods. PCoA sup-
ported groupings obtained through NJ method. However,
structuring of the germplasm at K=4 (based on estimated
ΔK value; Evanno et al. 2005) using STRUCTURE and
BAPS were unable to segregate the accessions based on
geographical distinction. BAPS analysis was thereforeTa
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performed using a non-spatial approach withK values ranging
from 1 to 25, which identified the most appropriate clustering
of accessions at K=19. This was also in accordance with
results obtained through NJ analysis. Bayesian clustering also
discerned the gene flow network among the derived subpop-
ulations (Fig. 6b) and complemented the analysis of distance-
based method and population structure. Similar results were
obtained in earlier studies where BAPS was able to discern
meaningful genetic structure in comparison to STRUCTURE
(Hanage et al. 2009; Tollefsrud et al. 2009; Smýkal et al.
2011). The possible explanation for the observed discrepancy
between the outputs of the two programs may be due to the
different algorithms used in the programs for analysis. STRU
CTURE utilizes Gibbs sampler algorithm, which is known to
face convergence problems during analysis of large data set
with complex population structure (Rosenberg et al. 2002;
Hanage et al. 2009). On the other hand, the BAPS algorithm
is known to be stable during such analysis (Corander and
Marttinen 2006).
Most accessions belonging to the Far East region assem-
bled into isolated clusters in both NJ and BAPS analyses,
indicating a relatively homogeneous population (Table 6).
The Far East accessions were also identified in earlier studies
to be one of the most conserved centers for safflower
(Knowles 1969; Lee et al. 2014). Chapman et al. (2010)
identified genetic similarity between accessions of the Indian
subcontinent and Far East and grouped them in a single
regional pool. We observed some association between the
Far East and Indian subcontinent accessions using STRU
CTURE and BAPS analysis at K=4 (Table 5). However, NJ
and BAPS (K=19) analyses showed considerable genetic
dissimilarity between these two regions. Therefore, we believe
that Far East should be considered as a conserved, separate
gene pool from the Indian subcontinent.
The American germplasm is considered as a region of
secondary introduction consisting of safflower accessions col-
lected from different regions of the world. However, in our
derivations using both distance-based and Bayesian-based
methods, we obtained distinct cluster(s) representing most of
the American accessions (Fig. 2 and Table 6). A limited
number of accessions from other geographical regions
grouped within these clusters indicating a narrow genetic base
of the American germplasm. American accessions used in our
study included 23 breeding lines (Supplementary Table 1) all
of which grouped in a single NJ cluster (NJcl VI) and in BAPS
clusters, which are dominated by American accessions (BAcl
6, 10, and 13). Sehgal et al. (2009) also reported grouping of
American accessions in a single cluster. In contrast, Johnson
et al. (2007) reported rich diversity in safflower genotypes of
the American region based on AFLP data, which could be due
to limited sample size and presence of the highly variable
Arizona Wild Composite in their study. An earlier report
indicated blending of Egyptian accessions with Sudanese
germplasm due to human migration following construction
of the Aswan dam in Nubia (Knowles 1969). Other reports
indicated clustering of Egypt and American accessions due to
Table 7 Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) among and within population in regional pools and sub-populations derived from STRUCTURE
(at K=4) and BAPS (at K=4 and 19)
Source df SS MS Est. Var. Percent of
variance
P valuea
Regional pools
Among population 12 2308.376 192.365 4.788 20 0.001
Within population 517 9988.445 19.320 19.320 80
Total 529 12,296.821 24.108 100
Sub-populations derived from STRUCTURE (K=4)
Among population 3 1708.468 569.489 4.374 21 0.001
Within population 527 8847.894 16.789 16.789 79
Total 530 10,556.362 21.163 100
Sub-populations derived from BAPS (K=4)
Among population 3 1516.668 505.556 3.863 18 0.001
Within population 527 9066.168 17.203 17.203 82
Total 530 10,582.836 21.067 100
Sub-populations derived from BAPS (K=19)
Among population 18 3347.402 185.967 6.215 30 0.001
Within population 512 7252.025 14.164 14.164 70
Total 530 10,599.427 20.379 100
df degrees of freedom, SS sum of squares, MS mean squares, Est. Var. estimates of variance
aWith 999 data permutations
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mixing during field trials in Egypt (Knowles 1969; Chapman
et al. 2010). However, in our study, accessions from the
Egyptian region assembled in a separate cluster in both NJ
and BAPS analysis (Fig. 2 and Table 6) and did not show any
clustering with American or Sudanese accessions.
Accessions from Near East and Iran–Afghanistan were
distributed among all the NJ clusters (Fig. 2). This observation
is in congruence with results obtained from population struc-
ture analysis through BAPS (Table 6). The Near East region,
proposed as a “center of origin” by Ashri and Knowles (1960)
and Chapman et al. (2010), is expected to share common
genetic framework with accessions of other regions and there-
fore showed diffuse distribution across multiple clusters. The
Iran–Afghanistan region was also proposed by Vavilov (1951)
as a “center of origin” owing to the rich phenotypic diversity
of safflower germplasm in this region. Knowles (1969) also
acknowledged the diversity prevalent in this region and attrib-
uted it to the region being an active trading route that favored
mixing of germplasm belonging to different regions. In-
creased genetic diversity of these accessions could be due to
increased phenotypic variability as outlined in earlier studies
and/or due to the presence of wild relatives in the region that
might have facilitated exchange of genetic material between
wild relatives and cultivated germplasm (Ashri 1975; Chap-
man and Burke 2007; Chapman et al. 2010). In our study,
BAPS and NJ analyses consistently grouped accessions from
these two regions across multiple clusters. The Near East and
Iran–Afghanistan regions also showed higher values of genet-
ic diversity indices (Table 3). Therefore, we propose that Near
East and Iran–Afghanistan regions be collectively considered
as a single region with significant genetic variability for
safflower.
In our study, accessions from Turkey showed fragmenta-
tion into two main groups in both BAPS and NJ analyses. In
BAPS analysis, one set of accessions clustered with Near East
and Iran–Afghanistan in BAcl 11 and BAcl 12, respectively,
while another set formed a different cluster in BAcl 8 (Ta-
ble 6). In NJ analysis, most accessions from Turkey clustered
in NJcl Valong with a few accessions from Iran–Afghanistan
(Fig. 2), but accessions corresponding to BAcl 8 formed a
distinct sub-cluster within NJcl V.While our data was partly in
consonance with Chapman et al. (2010) who considered ac-
cessions of Turkey to be genetically similar to those from
Iran–Afghanistan, we also detected few accessions with
unique genetic identity. Another regional gene pool, Europe,
showed diffuse distribution in several clusters of NJ and
BAPS analysis contrary to the findings of Chapman et al.
(2010). Our study included 37 accessions representing 17
European countries, while Chapman et al. (2010) studied eight
accessions from seven countries. Variations in our results
could be due to differences in representation of European
nations between the two studies. Due to poor representation
of accessions from Kenya, Ethiopia, and Australia in our
study, no significant conclusions could be made on the genetic
diversity of these regions.
The current study also analyzed molecular diversity among
safflower accessions from the Indian subcontinent and a few
Indian cultivars, which were not assessed in earlier studies.
Accessions from this regional pool were distributed in all NJ
clusters (Fig. 2) and 12 out of 19 clusters of BAPS analysis
(Table 6) indicating a high level of genetic diversity in the
Indian subcontinent. The clustering of Indian cultivars ana-
lyzed in this study also gave interesting leads. Cultivar TSF-1
was found to be genetically similar to American accessions in
both NJ and BAPS analysis, while the other four cultivars
(Sharda, Manjira, Annigeri, and PBNS-12) grouped together
with few Indian accessions in NJ analysis. In BAPS analysis,
PBNS-12 shared a cluster with accessions from Iran–Afghan-
istan, Turkey, and a few Indian accessions in BAcl 11 (Ta-
ble 6). The other Indian cultivars, Sharda, Manjira, and
Annigeri clustered with Indian accessions in BAcl 4 (Table 6).
The relatively isolated grouping of Indian cultivars used in
this study from majority of Indian germplasm, which showed
extensive diversity, indicates a significantly different genetic
constitution and highlights the enormous potential for crop
improvement by introgression of desirable alleles from the
unexploited genotypes of Indian origin.
Safflower is characterized by substantial phenotypic varia-
tions and the present study demonstrates a high level of
genetic variability in the germplasm. Geographical patterning
was evident among the studied accessions. Evaluation of
genetic diversity revealed untapped gene pools, which could
be explored for use in plant breeding programs. For example,
Indian accessions showed a high level of genetic variability,
but the Indian cultivars analyzed exhibited a narrow genetic
constitution. Therefore, there is significant potential for im-
provement of Indian cultivars using the untapped Indian
germplasm. On the other hand, American breeding lines clus-
tered with American accessions, indicating that further im-
provement of American germplasm would be facilitated by
selection of promising genotypes from other geographical
regions. Similar analysis of other regional cultivars, in con-
junction with their phenotypic data, would help in the identi-
fication of accessions that could be used to broaden the genetic
base of safflower. The markers generated in this study, along
with markers developed by other groups, will be useful for
genetic stratification, construction of linkage maps, mapping
of agronomic traits and assigning parentage, which would be
useful in marker-assisted breeding programs for crop
improvement.
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